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He ir.tkes the following rtuue tui
iujar for cash:

17 lbs dry gianulatr d for $1.00
30 lbs exira C white for $1.00. .
Kz ids extra u golaen tor $1 00.
Here are some wholesale pi lees:
100 lbs extra golden C4Jcls.too lbs extra V white 4 a.
100 lbs dry granulated
He will also sell a five gallon keg of

pickles for 90 cts.

by fura

Oregon will soon need two insane asy-
lums, and onn should bo located east of
the luoiiutaiiiH,

I .... !:. .

j oe isimou is mentioned for tho Circuit
Judgeship. His iiiipoiiiimcnt would be
u booh way 10 get rid ol linn.

A Brownsville man's complete assess
meiit is for'three blooded fox hour.ds and
a shot gun, $150. There are two dogs on
uiv 1011 usM'sseu 111 ow eacli.

Webfoolis a good name these days,
Put a pm 111 the fact, that we only have
.mom, no nun 11 rain 111 a year. Tho pres-ent wet weather is to make lin for Home
oilier nine.

Hope is eternal in tho human breast.
Albany papers luiv-- commenced aunin to
talk about the great nossihilities of the
Oregon pacific railroad and tho great
benefits it will bring that town. n

East Oregouian.

Tho following anin aiB in the Salem
Journal : "I desire to inform the public
that the Oregon Land company of your
city, as at present constituted, is using
my name by way of reference without
my permission. W W Thaver." What
does this mean.

A Cleveland woman is suing for a di
vorce on tho grounds of "cruelty and
neglect," but her worse half says she
took her pug dog to bed with her and
drove him out in the cold. Public sym
pathy is divided between tho defendant
and the dog. Men have a hard lot of it
in this world.

Over at Silverton the other dav thev
had a sign in one of tho mud puddles in
the street which rea l, ''No fishing above
the grade." Tho same sign would be
appropriate on some of our Salem streets,

Statesman. Such a s'gii a few rods
this side, the S. P. depot would not be
out of place.

Recently bonds of the city of Roseburg
were sold to a big Denver firm through
B Goldsmith, of Portland. The money
was received and expended in sewers. It
is now learned that the bonds were ille-
gal, creating a peculiar state of affairs.
though it will make 110 difference in the
result, s Roseburg is an honorable city.
and will not tako advantage of techni
calities.

It luifl been the unbroken custom for
forty years in Massachusetts for two of
the life prisoners' to be pardoned on
Thanksgiving day. There was an excit
ing scene in me penitentiary tins year
when the envelopes were opened and the
names read out of two men who had
been in the prison tietween eleven and
twelve years. Both had been convicted
of murder, under extenuating circum
stances. They have been model prison-
ers and their pardon had been recom
mended by all the olncmls connected
with their cases. Their fellow Drisoners
were wild in tlieir demonstrations of joy
ni uio act 01 guiiernatoriat clemency,
winch preceaea me customary Thanks
giving feast.

Allen Bros always keep their customers
supplied 171th fresh butter and eggs.

TAILORED CLOTHINGV.
Thers is NO lothing manufacturers in the country who

will compare with
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appointed uilmlnlKli.il " v.iili !i in, I lixed
t fOOOO.

In the mutter if ' In- - M.tti; ( Hinrv In-

gram, report of mlo of K'rK.iiiil pruprriv
confirmeil.

In the inmter of the extiitc of l( C Hill,
Inventory filed.

In the matter of the curate r.ml guardian-
ship f Charley ami llertha Mn-d.l- , final
account filed and approved.

In the mutter of the estate of I.vdla A
Rmld, II I. Kudd appointed mlinlnMrnlor
with bond fined at $io,ooo, which wa
filed nil epproved.

In the mutter of the Mlnie of C () Put-to- n,

T K Smith appointed adminl-trato- r

with bond fixed lit $51100
In the matter of the estate of Wm I'erb-Ic- r,

final account nllnwed and distribution
ordered.

In the matter of the estate of Martin
Wcrts. final account allowed and adminis-
trator discharged.

In the matter of the estate cf (iro I

Foster, Hale of real properly comirmed.
In the matter the estate of R A

llaight .final account allowed and approved
and administrator discharged upon filing
proper vou;he-o- f distrihtition.

Tiik Okkciom Pacikio. Tho Half of the
Oregon Pacific wan to have taken place
today; lint wna postponed until January
18th, tho head purlieu in New York City
having agreed upon the movetrent. tl
is probable, from report received, that
the road will not. be co'd at nil, Hint it'll

debts will be paid, mid that future oper-
ations will be in accordance with the
wiahes ol both factions, who have, it is
pretty well settled, agreed upon a
certain program, not yet niade public.but
which will result in'the continuation of
the roiul Kastward. The men today were
paid fo' tbree'nnd a half months up to
October 1st, and the nrogram is to pay
monthly, hereafter. There is a general
expression of confidence, among em-
ployes and public that mutters will pro-
ceed in a satisfactory manner hereafter.

1'kmai.k Saloon KKKfF.it. !t. i;ntly
the Statesman made mention of the fact
that the ownership of a Salem saloon
was vested in a Salem Aoni'in. The
following comiiiunicati in, vcrlut.ini et
spellatim, was received by the Statesman
Alondav and attempts to explain itself
The saloon in question, however, is
owned by a Salem leniale lady ' is not
the word : "Mr editor of the Statesman
pleas let me call your attention to a little
Item that conhl out id youre paper last
weak u boil a cirten luuy in this toun lie
ing the solo oner of a Baloone, now Mr
editor pleas let me sav that dose the one
that rote the etini Wish to slander the
lady or does ho no What he is saving
thare is no lady in Salem ho ouch a nlo.ni
or eny interest in one such talk is a
f.ltude and ought to be corrected by one
ho nose, citezen of Salem."

M K CiuiKftii Soctii. Tho Sabbath
school of the M K church south is mak-
ing preparations foraii elegant Christmas
tree entertainment, toe scliool is in
exceedingly good working order at this
tune with increasing numbers a.'iii in
terest. Several musical instruments
beside the organJiavo boon added recent
ly. All are invited to come and take
part in the Sabbath school and also the
Christ inns entertainment ; and especially
those who havo not made a choice of a
Sabbath school home in Albany, Income
and unite with the work here. Uhurcli
Iiohmoii Monlitomerv and !M it re I.
School opens each Jvibliiilli nio.'iii'i'; nt
10 o'clock.

A Hici Blow. One of the h pa vie

storms ever experienced at the I?.iv oc
curred Monday evening as the tram went
in. the wind blew nearly hard encus:i to
sweep Ihe cars oft the track. One o! the
floating saloons at Yaqulna was demol-
ished, anil the top washlown partly off the
Richardson. A tree was blown out of the
earth on to the track, and the wavea fairly
leaped from the Bay.

A ItnilxiE Out. Yesterday at Browns-

ville, the Oregnnian Railroad bridge over
the Calapooia, was swept out. It wis be-

ing rep;dred,and for the purpose piling had
driven In just above it. The river

rose rapidly, driftwood lodged against the
piling and the pressure proved too much
for It.

Bazaar. The ladles of the Congrega.
tionnl church are busily engag;d making
Preparations lor the Bazaar entertainment
to be given at the Opera House Friday
"ext. Refreshments will beserved and an
excellent program of music, recitations,

will be rendered. Miss Edith Harris.
f Salem, has been engaged to sing.

whose label as above is placed on every suit.
In OVERCOATS, we have the stock of the city, and

more overcoats than all the other stores in Albany eom-bine- d.

If you don't believe it call and see. Although we
have sold many of 'em, we still have a large stock left.

Albany Woolen Mi'l clothing.
A Mammoth line of Men's Shoes and Boots.
Furnishing Goods.
Boys' and Childreu's clothing, and everything worn

by a man or boy can be found in great quantities, with
every article marked in PLAIN FIGURES that "DEFY
COMPETITION."
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A AVIiecln ww1ca '
field, Monda. S3 vote

The paving contract "V;
Jeffrie! Co, and the cityV"
been cancelled. Ypv '

The vota for apealier ia
Thos B Rd 83, afiL.

tl e farmers alliance man 8.
In the election at Salem tha nffii-i-t

hows a tie between Collins and Davia
cncncilmsn m the Second waid.

Last evening the Willamette rose three
or fuur ftet and this forenoon was an sVen
twolvefeel above low water mark.

II M Pay wa elected chief and Sherman
ffollurassistant chief, of the Euaene firo
department Monday. 74 votea were cast.

A Drnminent real estate firm nf KeaftlA i
L Ven Lonsvay Co., 703 Front atreet.
Mr Ixmaway was at one time orincinal of
the Albany achool.

The total real estate aalca at Reattle ainee
Jan 1, according to the recorder in the
county clerk's oSfioe at that city, were
8l3,7S2,4!)7onthe 7th instant. Thathaa at
leaat a healthy look to it.

In Allnjy vesterdav Hon J L Cowan.
Pern.. wa re elected mavnr for the third
term by a majority of 119. The Albany
people evidently know when thev have a
good chief executive. Portland Telegram.

The house of representatives haa passed
the Childa bill to p ohibit the manufacture
and sale of spirits and intoxicating liquors
in South Carolina, except, under certain
restrictions. The bill now goes to the
senate.

The state board of eaualization ia hard at
work . They have decided to invite the
banknra, railroad mon, and all taxpayers
interested before them. Attorney General
Chamberlain, haa also been asked to answer
to the boid some inquiries aa to the law and
its proper in terpritat ion . Salem Joarnal.

Notwithstanding the stormy night the
participants in Belshazzar are rehearsing
just the aameand everything points towards

verv auocesslull presentation of this
oantata of cantatas. Oar company ia exer
cising a great deal of pluck and BelehazKir
is bound to be a roaring success. Tickets
hive already began to move and thoae who
desire a choice of seat! will do well to secure
them at once.

Magaolia syiup, the finest in the market
a quantities to suit at F E Allen's.

Iu the line of ipsctaoles and eyegluaep,
French, the jeweler, leadr.

The best roast coflee'in the city at Coma
rfoyer s.

Look out for a big display of Chiistmat
goodB at French'a jewelry store.

ion can get the worth of yoor money nv
buying vour watches and clocks at F M
Freuch's, the corner jewelry store.

Fiesh crispcelcry at Allen Bros.
Ask for Crescent tea at F E Allen's.
Fresh roasted coffe at F E Allen's.
Repairing neatly done at tho large gilt

boot store. ...
A tine line of crockery ware at Coon Si

Hcndricsou's.
A full line of cigars and tobacco at F E

Allen's.
Ladies Oxford ties at Klein Bros. Chean

est in the city. Will lie told at greatly re
duced rates.

qualities aro good and

OREGON.

J:is(j Clink, Hie slneer, huh hi the city
- .' - iiijriinMjii,'I I !(.. f .1... ,.t. .oir reservation. wi.s
in iiiei rv loiiiivon his wjv to Portland

I I .
' . ."""""" oeeu issueii lor tiui mar

riage oi j v iiianton and M ! I.indgreii,
Traveling Secretay iHiinmlt, of the Y

M C A In in the city.
C I, l!in:L, of the lirin of llayne fc Buck

oi Ainuiiy, Is .pending a few days In thl
chy. J.ngeiitr Guard.

MImA iiilcYnunp.oi-.oiieo- I'rownsvllb-- i

n'otnlneit youni; ladles, a nlu-- e of Mr
llugli I'le'iU, was in :'ie city, lodav.

W N I.adue is the new commander of
the li A H at Siilem (i W Davis, of
mieiio, ihoiii'oi nv (leligntes to the ail
mini encampment.

J II (ioddard went to Albany thll week
lo remain a few il,iv with hit brotber-l- n

law Mr Knell, who Is going lo Elgin, III ,

io nvc. miii iuy ,a.ut'e.
Con Slronlhers. whose severe treatment

of ball players while umpire In the Pa-
cific Northwest League Hm first of the
season, resulted In hU being deposed, Is
now a narkeeper in a first street saloon In
I'onianii.

IIIIMI 4'ltlKr I'ltOI'KMIlXUIt.

fO. fl. N. Jailie : II. V. (taotter tnil
Win. Kiiintiiiiiuli, t'oiiiiiilNsiiiiiiini.)

Fees, Slate vs CIias Louden, allowed
in full, except justice fees, allowed at

7 hi).
teen. State vh John (ilynie, justice fees

$:! lit), biilliince allowed iii full.
I'ees, State vs Chas h Stone, mstice

fees $4 30, balance in full.
San f.uin Co, acc't roads 4 41 00
Mnston IlygertCo, stationary 1"2 IK)

I J and M J lirannin. acc't jury. . 3 2.5

J R Dawson, roads 52 !K)

('mine & Davis, roads loo
John Usher, school eupt fi (Kl

llarrisburg l.um Co 4 17
Onion Si Menties ?J 60
(ieo D Hernard, stationary 22 75
A 11 Howard, suwmg wood in) 40

Fees, inuiiest llenrv Ingram 3!l 40
i K Russell, ex teachers 18 00

C II Hart, ex teachers 18 00
I, IS Davnlsoii, sundries 20 50
Itrownsville saw and plain mill

roads 8l 70
S A Nickerson, roads 22 I'M

II J llariliniiii, roads 12 l
.las Kirkwood, county 2 00
John Mansfield 1 00
w w Crawford, roads ?A 71

f.vons l.um Co, roads 17 .'10

(ilass & Prudhome, stationary... 7 75

BP4I. rSTtTK MIC.

(i C f'ooley et nx to Mary Smith,
lots 4, tl 11, in Urownsville.s 4Uo

J S Ames to C W Simons, acre
in sec ol.tp 13, S K 1 V. 1

U S to (ieo 11 Miller, K i N E l.see 30, tp 13, S K 1 K Patent
C II Miller etux to J F Hanlel- -
miin, 40 acres, sec R0,tp 13,S R 1 K 500
Heirs of W 11 Mcknight to David

Mvors.S w 'i of N w S, sec 13,
tp 10, SRlw 100

C (i ilurkhiirt et tlx to I N liuneh,
lots 5. 11, bl 3!t.(i's Park A 500

J CI Itovleet nx tuliff Aldrich.lot
ti, m 4, u h A. Lebanon 1'iOU

S M (ientry et tlx to Kugene Ulni.
parcels in tp 11, S R 2 w 2000

U S to C W liurge, N w )S sec 32,
tn . S R 3 li Patent

( O Vernon et nx to Henry Settle- -

nnre,4l ncreB in I C of U I
Settlemiroi 1000

A Yearliers' laslilule.

The Teaeliere' Institute of the Third
district of I. inn county will meet at Hal
sev December 18th and 19th, 1801. The
following program lias been prepared:

Friday cvening.Dec. 18th. Song.choir.
Addiess of welcome. A M Reeves; re
sponse, Supt Russell; song.Misses Maud
nud Dello Ward; lecture; song by cnoir.

Saturday morning Language lessons
Prof (iarland, A T Hniw.get, Miss Clara
Harker, i II Wilkes; methods ot tenon-

ing penmanship, C II Kline, Miss Mary
Porter, Miss Ma Maxwell, A E Ruther-
ford ; question box.

Afternoon Methods of teaching frac
tions. Mr John Gnflen, C E Waldon, i
P FIviiii : miniarv reading T.innie Kam- -

say, Miss l.nra ('ampliell. Miss Mattie
Cross, Carrie Van Winkle. Question
box.

Evening. Song by the primary class;
declamation. Ina McCullongh ; recitation,
Mi. Clnrn Marker; addri"??, Revlair-ehild- ;

reeltnl ion.M iss Inn Pinclny ; nolo,
I'liete. I' instead ; recitation, Edith
Koontz; recilation, Jessie Allinghiun:
soul', the Misses (iray; recitntion.Uiinie
Ramsay; recitation, Maggie (iray ; reci-

tation, "May Heid ; solo and chorus, the
Misses Ramsay aim Marker.

J C (iinsos,
Ida I'oktkk,
Neldik Pt'oir,

Committee.

WiiKEi.Kit Klkctkd. On the official

ronnt this afternoon Jason Wheeler was
found elected Councilman of the 3rd ward
bv 2 majority. The remainder remain
substantially "us given.

A p etizlng T,
A meriting T,

A laving, not wsatilic
Beautiful Ustinif

Very fine flivored T,

And a large ami ehoico stock of eroctries,
frui's and linked goods, t Pnrknr Urn. A

ancd resolution i never to buy without first
giving them a call.

M.WtUIKR

KENTOX MILLS On W cdnesday
forenoon, Pec l, 1801, at tho residence
of the bride's mother in Albany, by Rev
E R Priehnrd, Mr Frank L Kenton, and
Miss Julia Mnv Mil's. Roth of the con-

tracting: parties aro we'.l known and
popular young people, with a host of

friends, v, ho will wish them nn nbnnd-nnc- e

of happiness and prosperity. They
left on the noon train for Portland and
vicinity, where they will remain several

dava, and then return to the duties of

married life in Albany.

ItciKN.

McFADDE.S. to .r ami M .Juu,;e
Mi F.nlibn, la Coi vallii two ( If s.

T. L. WALLACE & CO.
Leadiiig Clothiers and Furnishers.

in the market. Xv
v

- - AlUanj. frg

Kenton, -:- -

JAgent for the

Albany, Oregon
v.lrSMSB'JLSSBaSSnKjXtnSlBQBJBaBIBHnBlSBBBBaaSJ

STORE
feed, etc., constantly.... on hand.

C orner First and Baker Sta

Star Bakery
;CorBro:iln3blii nnd Firat Sts,

COJ'R.ID MEYER, Proprietor.

Cannnd Fruits, Claimed Meats,
(Ia3hWltTC, neensware,lreI frulK. Ve;tt,Bl,Jc.

Tobacco,
Nnnar, SdIcps,

C'ollee, Teu,
Et! Lie,

Intcti!irjlt,.c lh.il Is kept In a antral
ninrket ricc paiil for

Strahan Block,

Lu
Subscription

TO'

'

V
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V

t
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Newspapers and Magazines

No man likes to be borei to death, either in hear-

ing about a tiling or in being fooled in a oor
aviicle. On this theory we sha'l briefly refr to
our e'egant stock of CLOTHING, which embraces
everything that originated in this exceedingly
stylish season. In Suits, Overcoats, Dress Suits,
etc., we are prepared to meet every demand in
quality, Btylo and finish, color and pi ice.

Near the P. .,

AND CUSTOM CHOPPER
We htTO bay, oats, chop straw, chicken
W hnlailn atirl tsf1 T r t:i

also mow Ball flour. cniTspS??MORRIS 5c BLOUNT ,

IN GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Need a
Watch?

I have all kinds, at all prices
and every watch fits the
price. But price is not
everything in watch-buyin- g;

liUAnANittU (JUALI i T is the
first thing.

I guarantee waches accord
ing to their oualitv: and
quality makes the price.

All kinds all dualities
all prices.

F. M. FRENCH,
The Corner Jewelry Store.

Every department is full,
styles tho latest.

ii

Don't go to the trouble of rtmning'al!
over the city, but go directly to Conn A

'Icndrieson's and gut what yon want in
lie CROCKRY line. Their stock is

large and Frcsli produce
"'i'i fruits can alwavs he secured at their
'hinds at the lowest prices. You get
Hood goodi nnl prompt attention. In
ero: kery, glassware, lamps, etc., they are
!'' having a big run. No belter place

Hie city for bargains in thiw line,
"on't close jour eyes against these facts.

l A.r.G est y : n ?

HEATviG S"07.;:'.
AT

MATiaGViS & WASt'BOrlK'a

L...E. BLAIN,
ALBANY3 Alk, KINDS OF PRODUCJ


